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'%*$'4* 9 4'.-)9)"1"= 59A4')$-89=
*,. 4. "."%*4'$% < $%@"4- #-)-.-4*
7"$"5%*B4-+91 $- "0)*4 0?'%'."4
1*5%"49)/1-))6
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/#50.#(702$() 	.  /0@0,) [9] 7&- /0:/$4;(5; 500/7+($, 50&'0/; ) *0@;702+ %/$7;32$&'(+5 %/$D)5)2
0,/+.;2$&+ 9+D/02) :0@/$=#((- 708&)7=;2$(+4 0@’F5,)2 D0,0$*$/$,0. Olympus SP-500 UZ ; 8*#9)$&'(0.;
@058), C0 70:20&-F 8,$(7$/,+:;2$,+ ;.02+ 082),&#((-. +.)/32$((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/; 0@’F5,)2
:7)68(32$&08' ; ;.02$4 in vitro. 32#,; (), ): 708&)7=;2$(+. :/$:50., 28,$(02&32$&+ 2 @058 () )
/#F8,/;2$&+ :0@/$=#((-. &- :.#(A#((- *$/$:+,(+4 :$82)<;2$(' 2(;,/)A(- *02#/4(- @058; @;&$ *05/+,$
<0/(03 .$,0203 D$/@03. $7(- 8,)(5$ @)&0%0 50&'0/; 8&;=+&$ 7+D;:(+. #5/$(0. (). &- 082),&#((- ;
-508,) 7=#/#& 2+*/0.)(32$((- () 2+50/+8,02;2$&+ 72) %$&0%#(02) &$.*+ :$%$&'(03 *0,;=()8,3 80 ,. 
)-.9< 5-%-4'$%91 ,&+-,)*( #"."%*4'$%*+)*( <-,">91 1*49%/1-.@)"A" #")$%"./  
$- 09-A)",$&1-))6 >9"$#-)*)
;<$8() */0.+8&02) 50&0/+.#,/+<() :$80@+ 2+.)/32$&'(0%0 50(,/0&3 ,$ 7)$%(08,;2$((- 8,$(;
@)0,5$(+(+ 2)7/):(-3,'8- 5)&'5)8,3 ) 85&$70. 2+.)/32$(+4 *$/$.#,/)2.  0/)2(-&'(; ,$@&+93
50&0/+.#,/+<(+4 :$80@)2 (0/.$&'(+4 ,$ *$,0&0%)<(+4 @)0,5$(+( ($2#7#(0 ($ ,$@&. 1. 
/+&$7 
-01 (2+/0@(+9,2$ )08*#5, 08)-) [10] */+:($<#(0 7&- 5)&'5)8(0%0 2+:($<#((-
50(9#(,/$9)1 D0,08#(8+@)&):$,0/$ 2 @)0&0%)<(+4 ,5$(+($4 ,$ 2+50/+8,02;F,'8- 7&- /0@0,+ ; /#=+.) in vivo.  
)$%(08,;2$((- :7)68(3F,'8- ($ 08(02) $($&):; 8*#5,/; 2&$8(01 D&;0/#89#(9)1 @)0,5$(+(+. /+8,/)6
85&$7$F,'8- : &$:#/(0%0 7=#/#&$ (702=+($ 42+&) 632,8 $@0 532 (., *0,;=()8,' 8 $@0 12 .,) 7&- :@;7=#((-
D0,08#(8+@)&):$,0/$ ) .)()$,3/(0%0 ;()2#/8$&'(0%0 8*#5,/0.#,/$ 7&- /#F8,/$9)1 ) $($&):; D&;0/#89#(,(0%0
8+%($&; ; 7)$*$:0() 42+&' 300–800 (.. /+&$7 2+50/+8,02;F Y-*07)@(+6 DC-R-1-6 20&050((0-0*,+<(+6
:0(7, -5+6 :$@#:*#<;F (#0@4)7(; %#0.#,/)3 2+.)/32$('. #,07 /0@0,+ */+&$7; – /0:/$4;(502+6, 
8*#5,/0D0,0.#,/+<(+6. #70&)5 */+&$7; – 2+.)/3F,'8- ;8#/#7(#(# :($<#((- 50(9#(,/$9)1 7&- *#2(01
7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+, -5$ *0,/$*&-F ; 20&050((0-0*,+<(+6 :0(7.  
*#5,/050&0/+.#,/ «-» / 01 (2+/0@(+9,2$  «TKA», 08)-) [11] */+:($<#(0 7&-
2+.)/32$((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/0208,). /$(+9) 70*;8,+.0%0 :($<#((- 2)7(08(01 *04+@5+ 2+.)/32$((-
500/7+($, 50&'0/0208,) ; 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, XYZ  */+  2+50/+8,$(() 85&$7$3,' 0,5%. /+&$7 ,$50=
2+50/+8,02;F 8*#5,/0D0,0.#,/+<(+6 (/0:/$4;(502+6) .#,07 /0@0,+. *#5,/ 50#D)9)F(,; 7+D;:(0%0
2)7@+2$((-  2+.)/3F,'8- ; 7)$*$:0() 390-750 (., $2,0.$,+<(0 *#/#/$402;F,'8- ; 500/7+($,+ 50&'0/0208,), 
-5) *#/#7$F,'8- ($ )(7+5$,0/ */+&$7; ,$ ; *#/80($&'(+6 50.*’3,#/. /+&$7 VITA Easyshade  (2+/0@(+9,2$
Vident, ) [12] */+:($<#(0 7&- 2+.)/32$((- 50&'0/; @)0,5$(+(+ :;@)2 ,$ 14 5&$8+D)5$9)1 2)7*02)7(0 70
($@0/; : 16 50&'0/)2 )8(;3<01 &)()65+ 50&'0/)2 :;@)2 VITAPAN. +4)7(+6 2+.)/32$(+6  *$/$.#,/ – 
500/7+($,+ 50&'0/; 2 8+8,#.) LAB ,$ 2)7*02)7(+6 60.; :/$:05 50&'0/; &)()65+ 50&'0/)2 VITAPAN. /+&$7
2+50/+8,02;F 8*#5,/0D0,0.#,/+<(+6 (/0:/$4;(502+6) .#,07 /0@0,+ ,$ 20&050((0-0*,+<(+6 *#/2+((+6
2+.)/32$&'(+6 *#/#,20/32$<. $%$&'(+. (#70&)50. */+&$7)2, -5) 2+50/+8,02;3,'8- 8*#5,/0D0,0.#,/+<(+6
(/0:/$4;(502+6) .#,07 2+.)/32$((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/; F 708+,' 2#&+5$ 2$/,)8,' :$ /$4;(05 2+50/+8,$((-
.0(04/0.$,0/$ <+ *0&)4/0.$,0/$. /). ,0%0 ,$5) */+&$7+ :7)68(33,' 2+.)/32$((- ;8#/#7(#(+4 :($<#(' :
*#2(01 7)&-(5+, C0 (# 70:20&-F $($&):;2$,+ *$,0&0%)<() :.)(+ *0 *02#/4() *0A507=#(01 @)0,5$(+(+. 
$@&+9- 1 
"%91)6.@)9 (-%-#$'%*,$*#* <-,">91 1*49%/1-.@)"A" #")$%"./  
$- 09-A)",$*#* )"%4-.@)*( $- 5-$"."A9+)*( >9"$#-)*)  
$/$.#,/+ 





















82),&07)07+ 82),&07)07+ 82),&07)07+ 82),&07)07+
#0.#,/)-  45°/0° 45°/0° 45°/0° /0° 45°/0° 
)7(08($ *04+@5$
2+.)/32$((-, % 
0,5 0,5 0,5 5 1 
/+&$7 #/+,#.$-.#&$()(0.#,/ -01 (2+/0@(+9,2$ 08)-) [13] */+:($<#(0 7&- 2+:($<#((-
)(7#58)2 #/+,#.+ ) .#&$()(0201 *)%.#(,$9)1 @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+ 7&- */+ /0@0,) ; /#=+.) in vivo. 
+.)/32$((- )(7#58)2 #/+,#.+ ) .#&$()(0201 *)%.#(,$9)1 (#0@4)7(# 7&- 2+:($<#((- /#$59)1 A5)/+ ($ 
2+*/0.)(32$((-; 7)$%(08,+5+ :$*$&'(+4 */09#8)2; 2+:($<#((- 8,$(; @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ *)7 7)F3 :02()A()4
2*&+2)2; .0(),0/+(%; 8,$(; &378'50%0 0/%$():.; */+ *0/;A#(() 5/0200@)%; ) ,.7.  08(02) */+(9+*; 7)1
*/+&$7; &#=+,' 0@’F5,+2(+6 .#,07 7)$%(08,+5+ ($ @$:) *0/)2(-((- 50#D)9)F(,)2 7+D;:(0%0 2)7@+2$((-
2+.)/-(+4 ($ *#2(+4 702=+($4 42+&' (565 (., 645 (., 700 (.). 04+@5$ 2+.)/32$((- )(7#58)2 85&$7$F 70
5%. #70&)50. */+&$7; F 8;,,F2+6 2*&+2 ($ ,0<()8,' 2+.)/32$(' 2)74+&#((- 8*#5,/$&'(+4 4$/$5,#/+8,+5
5$($&)2, -5) 2+:($<$3,'8- 82),&07)07$.+ 7=#/#&$ 2+*/0.)(32$((-.  
/+&$7 SHADEPILOT (2+/0@(+9,2$ DeguDent, ).#<<+($) [14] */+:($<#(0 7&- 2+.)/32$((-
*$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; @)0,5$(+(+ :;@)2. /+&$7 2+50/+8,02;F 0@’F5,+2(+6 .#,07 2+.)/32$((- *$/$.#,/)2
50&'0/;. 	82),&#((- :7)68(3F,'8- :$ 70*0.0%03 82),&07)07)2 /):(+4 8*#5,/$&'(+4 7)$*$:0()2.  -508,)
)0.#7+<() 2+.)/32$((- ) ,#4(0&0%)1
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D0,0*/+6.$<$ 2+50/+8,02;F,'8- <0/(0-@)&$  5$.#/$ /0:.)/()8,3 640x480 *)58#&)2. +4)7(+6
2+.)/32$(+6  *$/$.#,/ – 500/7+($,+ 50&'0/; 2 8+8,#.) LCH ,$ 14 5&$8+D)5$9)- 2)7*02)7(0 70 &)()65+
50&'0/)2. /+8,/)6 70:20&-F /0:7)&+,+ :0@/$=#((- *$,0&0%)<(01 @)0,5$(+(+ ($ 7)&-(5+, 50&)/ -501 ($6@)&'A
@&+:'5+6 70 *#2(0%0 50&'0/; &)()65+.  #/#2$%03 */+&$7; F .0=&+2)8,' 2+7)&#((- 7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+, C0
.$F *$,0&0%)<() :.)(+ :$ 70*0.0%03 2)7.)((08,#6 *$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/;. #70&)50. */+&$7; F ,#, C0 2)( .$F
0@.#=#() D;(59)0($&'() .0=&+208,) ,$ 8*#9+D)<(# :$8,08;2$((- 7&- :$7$< 8,0.$,0&0%)1 ) (# .0=# @;,+
2+50/+8,$(+6 ; )(A)6 8D#/), :05/#.$, ; 8;702)6 .#7+9+() 7&- 708&)7=#((- *$/$.#,/)2 8+(9)2 ,$ :$&#=(08,)
14 *$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; 2)7 @)0D):+<(+4 4$/$5,#/+8,+5. 
*,)"1#*
	,=#, 2 /#:;&',$,) :7)68(#((0%0 $($&):; 8;<$8(+4 :$80@)2 7)$%(08,;2$((- (0/.$&'(+4 ,$
*$,0&0%)<(+4 @)0,5$(+( 2+-2&-F,'8- (#0@4)7()8,' 2 *07$&'A0.; /0:2+,502) 0*,+<(+4 50&0/+.#,/+<(+4
.#,07)2 ,$ /0:/0@9) ($ 14 08(02) $2,0.$,+:02$(+4 :$80@)2 7)$%(08,+5+ @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+ 7&- :$7$<
8;70201 .#7+9+(+, C0 70:20&+,' *)72+C+,+ A2+7507)3 ,$ ,0<()8,' 7)$%(08,+5+ *$/$.#,/)2 *02#/4(#2+4
*0A507=#(' @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+, C0 F (#07.)((03 ;.0203 :$@#:*#<#((- :/08,$3<+4 2+.0% 70
0@’F5,+2(08,)  ) ,0<(08,) 7)$%(08,+5+. 
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($&): :.)(+ 500/7+($, 50&'0/; @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ ; 8+8,#.) 500/7+($, 50&'0/; XYZ 70:20&-3,'
0,/+.$,+ @)&'A# 7)$%(08,+<(01 )(D0/.$9)1 */0 8,$( */+*02#/4(#201 8,/;5,;/+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ ;
*0/)2(-(() : ,/$7+9)6(+.+ .#,07$.+. 0/)2(-((- /0:*07)&; 500/7+($, 50&'0/; 2 .#=$4 ;A507=#(01
7)&-(5+ @)0,5$(+(+ A5)/+ : ;/$4;2$((-. *$/$.#,/)2 50&'0/; (#;A507=#(01 ()(,$5,(01) 70250&$ 70:20&-F
@)&'A ,0<(0 7)$%(08,;2$,+ 11 @)0D):+<() *$/$.#,/+ 2)7*02)7(0 */+5&$7(+4 :$7$< 8;7020-.#7+<(01
#58*#/,+:+.  
#,03 708&)7=#((- F *)72+C#((- A2+7507)1 ,$ ,0<(08,) 7)$%(08,+5+ *$/$.#,/)2 *02#/4(#2+4
*0A507=#(' @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+  ($ 08(02) 270850($&#((- .#,07; 50&0/+.#,/)1 ) 2+.)/32$((-
500/7+($, 50&'0/; ,$ /0:/0@&#((- $2,0.$,+:02$(0%0 :$80@; 7)$%(08,+5+.  
&- 708-%(#((- 25$:$(01 .#,+ (#0@4)7(0 270850($&+,+ .#,07 50&0/+.#,/)1 ) 2+.)/32$((-
500/7+($, 50&'0/;  (0/.$&'(+4 ) ;A507=#(+4 7)&-(05 @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+; /0:/0@+,+
$2,0.$,+:02$(+6 :$8)@ 7)$%(08,+5+ @)0,5$(+( A5)/+ &37+(+ 7&- :$7$< 8;70201 .#7+9+(+ ($ 08(02) .#,07;
50&0/+.#,/)1 ) 2+.)/32$((- 500/7+($, 50&'0/;, $ ,$50= 708&)7+,+ 60%0 .#,/0&0%)<() 4$/$5,#/+8,+5+. 
'$"0 8*7%"1"= #"."%*4'$%9= 5"1'%()'1*( 5"3#"0?')@ >9"$#-)*)
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